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A. 0. WOODCOCK,

Attorncy-at-La- w,

iUGEN'K CITY, - - -

7 & 8 McClareo liuildin.

..ial attention given to Collecti.m

uj probate buiiness.

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORN EY-ATLA-

DUNN'S PTJILDLN- G,-

"Teo. m. miller

ittarncy and Ccunsallor-at-La- and

' Real Estate Agent.
tL'GEXE CITY, - OREUOJf.

Ollice-- ln Mmic Temple.

)RS. J. W. k JENNIE S. BARNARD,

Itcgular Physicians.
amiifTii.-ai:Mn- mid Liver Diseases

GjuecoloKy and Obstetrics.

i if .t nulilfiicc on Olive street between

tin and kltli streets.

Kuykciulall & Payton,

Physicians and Surgeons,

Rooms Over City Drug Store.

A. E. GALLAGHER,

Attorney-at-l-a- w.

tUGENE CITY ' OULGO.

Snril attention i?iven to Probate business

ind Abstract, of Title.
Omen-O- ver Lane County Hank.

DR. J. C. GRAY

.DENTIST.
-

VFICE UPSTAIRS IX YOU.w
I Wik. nnnoaita UUAUIi oince.

warranted.
Ijiuchinr iras administered for painleH ex- -

trctiim of ttwth.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

i ITII V

T HAVE SOME-VEU- UEHIKaiu
1 Karun, Improved and Uuiniprovwi lown

Drmwrtv for aale. on easy terun.

Praportj Santed and Seats C:llocted.

The Inurnnce Companie. I rfreent are

anion the Uldet and most Kelwble, ami m
.. ... 1:.. . ...... ... thpir

he nioMPT andfcguirABr.a aijunvucu.
oie Stand Second to None.

share of yur t)tnnage i wibw
OtKce-- In City ilull.

n

E. E. BURLIHCAME S

ISSiY OFFICE VlIV- S-
. i - Li' Can.nl.il hf .Di.

tJtiDll.neu in i. r nellixprm (111 receive prompt aim . ,,
(oldMllnrBuUlan"

Alt-il-l. 1736 1 1733 Ug;K:i .J'-'- ";

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain euro for Chronic Soro Eyes

Tetter, Salt Ehoum, Scald Head, Old

Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,

Itch, Trairio Scratches, Sore Nipples

and Tiles. It is cooling and soothing.

ti...i..i. vno lippn cured by
uuuureus VI l. lova
it after all other treatment nau ja.ivu.

2.j cents per xx.

.ii.llU I

Being in want of wm. oure for hor.,.'
leet and mange,

The San Jose Hoof Cure Company

nare diwnvpnd a mHllrine which

Tasl KK l I KK lor

PAI) FELT A LEMEXKrtf,

Al for Pcratchrt. Barb Wire Cut. I V.iar

'lialli and Brum Tlnjurw
discovery i call

hoof-kuhf- ;'

.(nlfinWh.l al

gMITIl & HALL'S?, - A(iEXTS

. ,ie7i
or Crockercaln

1892 FALL a
Our stock for the coming season

is now ready in
A FULL LINE

.. H .as weu as a complete nne 01
THE Wl'.lil, KNOWN

33SlO70rXWS7"XXj.3L.E!
WOOLEN MILLS, ready-mad- e clothing.

Respectfully,
HOWE & RICE.

LINN & SON,

Fiirni lire

UNDERTAKERS

E. E. Luckey
T)FjJ1

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.
Prescription Department in Competent hands.

EffiE BOOK STORE,

E. SCHWARZSCHILD, ProjriEtor.

SCHOOL .SUl'l'LlEi
vi.-p-

wall rAPKn., MATEKIA1A

Full Stock ol Butterick Patterns.
Address V. 0. Bnx 119.

ttrij Boohtoro,

McClarens Buildin
(Opposite F. '.. Wilkin Dru Store.)

-- Has an extensive Stock of -

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

CGLLECE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station

Blank Books, Cutlery. Etc.

... tinnka aud Subscriptions

.AC.. and Periodicals promptly at--

. . . -- 1 Trunin. Colic. Or

nTorrK' Akyou,

ilraiwwt lor u

j S. LUCKEY.

8ALEB IN

Clocks. Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc.

RpDa.rinir 1'romi.tly

,j. 3 LUCKKY

S. It. Eakin. Jh..
O.Hkndbii'm. I.'uhIiI'I

Preiiidint,

First Mm M
Ol Eugene.

p(l up lash Capital 50,ji00

Surplus anil Profits,

.uh, t to rt.
Dep.-i- U r,c-.v- ed

"W ? .ctniK-.- ! t u !U r..-- i

p;&.
DAY & HENDERSON.

i i
mho mi I K- --
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-I- 'oileitakeB

nmiTiitc uealeiis.
EuswWi Orco.
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all departments.
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Dea ers

& EMBALMERS.
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Keal NtHt Transtera.

Win. (ioiMlnmn to 1). J. Hover, lots
in Henderson's addition, f'HKI.

J. F. Atlii rton to W..II. Walker, lot
(), l.l.Kk , College Hill l'nrk, $150.

M- - .1 l.'iii.... ... I,,!.., si M ,ri.i

feet lot 9, lilK'k 1, HnodglW nddl- -

lion, fiiai.
J. F. Atlierton to t . Kosiein, an oi

block 1, ColliVe Hill rrk,J3(KK).
Terry Frank to U.S. trunk, .uxuw

feet ill F.llstworth's ndditioll, II.
Duncan Scott to Nelso Hanw'ti, 8. J

lots 3 and !i. block 1, i'uckard'a addl- -

!. ... ....
Nancy 1 opt 10 UtfO J wymuKor, iui

4, block 9. CollegB Hill Park; 1200.

J W Tai!rt to W O Mohetidar, lot 8,

block 111, Frasicr and Hyland'a addition;

COUNTRY.

Amassii Smith to Wiu. C. Hart, 100

acres ill T. 1 S., H. 1 K.. 11,050.
Saniuntha J. Dillard to Hornco

Hampton, 1") ncrvs In T. IS 8., It. 3

W., Jl.lKHI.

J. O. Hlnton to Marion F. Horn, 20

acres, f:Mi.
Thurston M. Pin-- to John 8. Mar-

tin, W7.:t7 acres In T. 1 8., K. 4 W.,
$,IKH).

Clara NumU'rs to K. K. Turptii, 80

acres in T. 0 8., H. 8 W., f '0().

S. 11. Jackson ft hI. to F. M. Jack-wi- n,

150.1M) acres In Tp. ID aud 0 8.,
It. 3 W., $100.

V E Slaijle to Arthur and 0 D Wheel-

er, laud; $&.
Simiel fleere to Elisha Geerf, ICO acres

iu ISJmSw; $500.
T L Kimball io Heury Little, 320 ama;

bond for dftd; $1- -

W K Sclirwj to M A O'Xcil, 100 acres
in T 10 8 HU W; $loun.

K and W Calvert to A J I'arcell, 21 J

acres in T 10 8 H 4 W; $HKH.

U8toJl)Huiiipton37acres in T
IS 8 It 3 W; patent.

U 8 to T U Murray, 100 acres; patent.
(II.KNAUA.

(leo H ond II H Harrett to II II Fisk
IS lots in (llenuda ana z ioih in nouui
Florence addition; $000.

( leo H Colter to II H Flsk.lots; $3000.

JUNCTION.

T. A. Million) to W. 8. Campbell,
lots 4 nnd 5. blot-- 11, Washburnc A
Milliorn's addition, $15.

COTTAOK ODOVI.

Henry Chance to Mary E Bherwood, 25x-C-

feet iu McFarland'a addition; $25.
Joahtia PenninRton lo John T Cardwell

lota, correct deed;

7NH "1

IbHn
FOR PITCHER'S

7L .TVHI.yw.M.. f jgriFMaww
overuuiuui yutuioucy, ComtiiUun, Sour
Stoma h, Diarrbccs, and FaTeriahncM

Thus the child la rendered healthy and tU
aleep matarai. CutorU contain DA

Morphine or other narcotic property.

"Caatorta la ao well adapted U children that
I reoaannrad It ae aupkir to any pmeripUoa
kuuvB u me." IL A. A anna. M. D.,

tU Port land A.., Druuklf b, N. T.

"Im Cairtnrl la Biy nrmrtk-- . aad fled II
nwuialJy adapted lo kltrcUtm at rhiMna."

Ijjl Hnmrmm, Jt. D.,
1 (.7 d Are.. Nr Tork.

Tra Cnrrara Oo, 77 Hurray Bt, K. T.

FRIDAY, NOV. 11.

David L. Steams lias been apoliitwl
city assessor of rortland.

l'bil Xicbola, a former Gi i con K)ai-o-

came up from Florn?e today.

Chat. Uakei and wile lift Wediicaday

ulLt lor Kau Francuco to make it their fu-

ture home.

A. Lytlo hut puicbaaed a farm near rg

and the family trill leoiove to that
place toon.

J. F. Anils purchased a full stock of
lepil blanks at tlio OfAKii olllco y.

It ia aaid that the proprietor! of the Uirk-tru- l

douriiiK uilla which buruvd recently
will rebuild aa iood a practicable,

Mrs. Wallace Mount, who baa been Tiait-lu- g

tu Kugeue (oraeveral mouth returned
ber bouie at Sprague, Wash., yeatetday,

IK-lo-s D. Neer, of Tortland, architect
of the new Jail, ient yesterdav in Ku-kci- iu

rcturuititt to bis home this inoru-lii(- j.

llrowu and Fleciuaii, who nwlvetl
tlio fall day before yestertlay ure iK

nlwly und will both
recover.

A dispatch lay that H-- Wallace
Mouut baa been auprrior Judge

of the Sprugue, Waab . diatrict. The
UC4UD otltra us oongralulationa.

Mr. lllalno did not vote for president
this year. An Intimate friend of bis
savs this will lie tho first time that Mr.
llfuine ha fallwl to vote In a presiden-

tial year since he became of ajre.
McMiunyille T U:-- On Tuesday 8. M.

Koaaawuie out a warrant for the arrest of
Samuel J. Day, for aaaault with

inieut lo commit rape on a daughter of Mr.
Krn.8 The putiea live about four niilee

aoulhwrat ol loan.
JuiIl'c It. 1. llolse took ids deivarture

the duv before vestcrday for Coiicord,
New Hampshire, to attend the nation-
al Kningo as Oregon's delegate. From
there bo will k" t" Ikwtou and will
spend ubout a mouth iu tlio

Courier: Ml PHI. an extinct Tolcano in
the Caacadoa about CU tuile due east of

irauta Paaa, ia aaid to be smoking again.

0. A. Woolfolk wbo baa beeu iu aigbt of it
recently, saya the block iiuoke snoois
straight up iu large volumes from one of

the summits at ibe bead ol llloody Hun.
h

liMrliKr tlin 1' iiuinlliH lieirilllllllir
OctolsT 0, 1SU1, and ending October

0, is;i, tne creaniery at ionu iiu-bil- l
made ond marketed 34,402 pounds

of butter. The highest price received
for this butter wits In the I'orllana
market, and anyono can readily see
what bcnellt a creamery is to a ianii- -

lug community.
Tweiity-elgli- i states in tno union

voted by the Australian ballot system
Tuesday. Fifteen of these never voted
that wav before, w hich Is an Indication
that It is meeting with public favor.
The law In each state is not exactly tue
same, but It is only a matter of tlmo
when a uuilonu system win oe auopveu.

The renulilleaiiH y are in tno
condition of the preacher's parrot that
had a habit of swearing. Someone told
the minister that ho could break the
bird of Its bud habit by pouring water
on it and shaking it around in the cage
every time it indulged in profanity.
Coming into tne room wnere wie uiru
whs is' relied. Toll ureetcd blm with the
salutation: "This is a d d fine morn
ing." The parson immediately uosneu
a pitehei-o- f water over the bird, ana
seizing tne cage, whirled it around
u- tii tn'iiieiii ous lorce ir uwiiuu. fi
nally, he set tho eago down, and the
bird recovered Its feet. Looking down
for a w hile at its milled feathers and
general wrecked condition. Toll finally
Vnnk.ul nn mill turnlnir Its head toward
the owner, who stood by with a plaeld
smile on bis face, said: "Where in the
hell were you when thai cyclone strucn
me."

Spring-Hel- Items.

Messenger, Nov. 11.

W .1. Penirra was so far recovered
Tuesday from bis accident as to be
taken to tlio noils to vote. Ho will
soon lie well again.

What can excel tlio beauty and
rrmnileiirof nn Oreiroil sunset. Hie
western skv has been painted several
evenings this week in tints defying
the skill of tho artist's nrusii.

The mail service on the Foley
Springs route has beeu changed from
three times a week to twice a week,
hefflnninir November 1. Mull now
not up on Mondays and Thursdays,

V. V. Hurshbarirer and Will IUInea
Iminrht a 5 horse power engine of
Heo. Mldgley, ol Kugene, Tuesday and
will tnkn It to Isabel where they will
start a saw mill. Mercliat Colo bos
.riven tho iround on which the mill
will be nlaoed. There are millions of
feet of irood timber near by that can
easily be had and the boys expect to
make the enterprise a paying one.

A Caoox CocuTt Joxt. Last Tuesday
evening Iluidette Wolf, wbo mudered Miaa
llirdia Morton, at Mt. Tabor, walked into

1 the 11 8 4 L t'o's store at Hay creek, and
had a few momenta conversation Willi non.
C M Carlwngbt in tbe presence of Frank
Honierville aud Henry liurcbtorf H xin

after his eutranoe Gus Uelmerioa o ino
aud recoguixt-- Wolfe from leading a print
ed description wdicd ne naa in out uuawa-aion- .

He culled Mr. Cartwrigbt aaid and
after reading tbe description to him went

alter Charley Van llouien anu a auoiyun
kentatth ranch for killing wililcnta
help identify the man. While be wa gone

tbe re entered tbe ttoie aud bad

some mors talk with stranger. Presently
Mr Van If ontnn came back. Alter a lime
Artillerymen Cartwrigbt of battery A luquir
ed Ibe prisoner's name, and Uke a tbuuder
bolt came the anawer:

Wolf."
It'aonrmau!" "It i blm! "Doa't

Ut go of Ibat coat tleeve," was tbe will da
veloped chime 01 me cnorus oi c.ipiora.

"Uut whence comesi my smsr aau
Mr. Cartwriubt.

'From lleiver creek."
'What wtre you doing there?"

"Hirditg sbetp for Hob Odell "
It may be explained that II r. Carlwrixht

aud tbe stranger put np tbe Job while Ous

waa gone for aeaialance, and Ibat the affair

was the amusement of tbe eveniug at tbe
ranch News.

Pally Ouard Nov. 11.

A Rtaiora ChaboI. Last evening Tom

c;ima waa arrested bv Deputy hi., .iff Cro--

nr. on a warrant from HeLiiui r, Morro

eoonty, charging bim with tbt e ime of

obtaining money undir falae pretend. He
waa taken to lleppner this mori.ing by

ii. Keeney. of Morrow

county. It appears that Stearns and anolb
r man, al lleppner, a iew w .mw,

forged s bogus order npoa a party and
a team of horses which tbry sold.

I In fact, it tu a regular boaoo game.

Circuit Conrt.

Pally OueM, Nov. 11.

Tbe oircuit court concluded its eeaaioiii
laal evening aud adjourned. Tbe following
additional oasei were disposed of:

State of Oregon v Aaron Lurch; ob-

taining money under false pretenaes. Con-

tinued.
State of Oregon vt. Aaron Lurch; for-

gery. Continued.
In re assignment of A W Dugan. Con-

tinued.
Tilman A Ford va S N Howard and Ira

Allen; equity. Taken under advisement.
A O Eocleaon v B i l'engra; to recover

money. Continued.
Leopold Weil vs W Hollows) ; to recov-

er money. Continued,
Mary Maxwell v Henry Maxwell; dl

vorce. lteferred to t W Osburn to lake
testimony and report at next term.

A J Laugwortby va Emma L Laugworlliy;
divorce. Continued.

U J Pengra va Almon Wheeler; confirma-

tion. Confirmed.
ALLOWANCES.

Tbe court made the following allowances
8 W Condon, prosecuting attorney.. $2l!7 50

Emma 1'orrls, reporter 48 30

A E Gallagher, attorney fee Stale
va. MiUs t 5 00

L Ililven. attorney fee State vt Jones. 25.00
Geo A Dorris, attorney fee Stat va

Fallen & Fresb 35 00

J W Cberrv. bailiff 42 00
Geo W Whitaett, bailiff. 36.00
Geo W Kintey, bailiff. 18 00

Collars Items.

November 12, 1892.

Mrs. Rruee Healy Is quite poorly at
his writing.
Laura Hums is still confined to her

bed, but Is improving slowly.
Cleveland, victory and good times is

tho cry among tho democrat.
There was not much shouting done

n Coburg Wednesday, but a good
deal of moaning.

The republicans say, "That Weaver
dono It," but we say It was the demo-
crats.

The sick people iu Coburg are all
convalescing aud by this time next
week all will bo able to be out again.

Enoch Coleman savs: "Hip! hip!
. Oh boys I'm too full, Joy runneth

over but Its all wool aud a yard wide
any how, whew!"

Some little boys from town amused
the lower rooms Friday afternoon by
coming on the school ground and
making paper whirligigs.

Oultoa number of our cltlr.eiis, left
Wednesday morning on tho salt boat.
They went down the tall race towards
the Willamette. It was high protec-

tion and not high waters that carried
them.

Last Wednesday Miss Hell Jackson
reached her fourteenth mile stono In
this world of actlou, and in honor or
the event she was given a birthday
party in the evening. Among mose
present were: Misses. Mamie Lee,
Molllo Jackson, Meda Bnyder, Maud
Healy, Mary Tillman, Martha Tin-
man, Stella Wilson, Delia Healy, Lot-

tie Miller, Carrlo Miller, Dot Holt.
Ina tliandleri Jtowa jacason, aim
Messrs. lown Jackson. D. Jackson,
Muurtn Jackson. It. lSeortleld. Uvo.
Clark, D. Clover, Arthur Holland, J.
Aubrey, M. C. Hond, A. Bmltb, W.
Smith, Jud Skinner, Trace Westcut,
J. M. Tillman, John Tillman, W. F.
Fogle, J. C. tloodale, jr., it, ii. rtcaiy.

The Wheelbarrow Parade.

Dally Ouard, Nov. II.
Tho bovs In wheelbarrows were

wheeled to the university at 8:80 this
morn nor. iioth crowds eon lit noi re
turn at tbe same time as Kcene aud
Kubll wore out ahead of the other two.
Thev started back to town at 1 k

. . . .. ii.n.. i r
and were met anno jiuunmu huuw
bv the Euirene Comet Hand who play
d . aeloctlon and then proceeded to

meet Ferree wheeling Unburn anu
escorted them to Olive street and
thence north to Fifth street and tne
wauers were paid. The barrows were
decorated with flags, and Kubll'a face
was In keeping with the bright colors
as Keeno wheeled him along.

Tim hand then cave a musical par- -

ado on Willamette street. The boys
play well and are a credit to tne city.

A Vktkkan. The
Salem Statesman Is authority for the
following: Hosea llrown, a veteran or

tlinwarnf 1H12. who Is almost 101

veara old. voted at the polls at Drain,
Oregon, Tuesdoy lor llarrlson. He
wna carried in a lursre rocsniK cima
from his residence, while he held a
flair, which floated over him, nd the
cornet band played national airs, ac-

companying him lo and from the polls.
Enthusiastic cneers rent, meairasure
old soldier left the votlnK place. He
hurl voted for J oil ii uuincy AQaillB,
W. H. Harrison, and ou down to the
grandson of W. II., Kenlamln Harri
son, for wnom ne voieu mesusy. Jio
has good health, aside from not being
able to walk, anu can una inicuutt--- "

lv. !f rata $40 per month pension
from the irovernment. What precinct
or state can beat this with a voter over
101 years of age?

Mr. Hrown for years was a resident
of Sluslaw precinct, Lane county.

Pkohaiily a Suit. fltaUsman:
the state board of railroad com-

missioners heard the case of W. K.
A Co.. of Sllverton. ver- -

una the Southern Pacific Co. for over- -

ciiarim and shortage and found them
entitled to a rebate of $31.80. The rail
mod coinnan v was irl ven notice of thi
but has as yet failed to refund to the
complainants the amounts found to be
uue mem. jjougiiiiiuiei v.
u.ir tii lyiiniiilsHlon to bring; suit
.mtlnut the railroad company to recov
..r the overcharire and shortage and to
uir.r the finJimrs of the commission
The board is now inquiring into me
matter aud will know very quicsiy
whether or not suit will De orougnt,

Pally Ouard. Nov. II.

Ivsanh Wm. Hrannan, the old
stage driver, who attempted to com'
.at aiiirlilo about two weeks ago.

was arrested on the charge of insauity
vM.ff.niav afternoon and riven an ex
amination before Justice O. W. Kin- -

sev. Deputy Prosecuting Aiiorney
Pi.ffj.r and medical examiners Drs.
Hmiley and Prentice, who pronounced
him a fit subject for the asylum. He
vm taken to Salem this morning by
Deputy Sheriff Croner. His mania
seems to be religion and Is of a suicidal
nature.

, THE RATIFICATION.

The Happy Throng, Two Thousand
Strong Express their Approval

of I'levcland's

MIX II rai. Uailda furnish Ibe .'In-ai- r.

At was previously announced, at 6:30
Saturday evening 1J guut were Bred at the
Marine Cadets amory as a signal for the
procession lo begiu to form at tbe court
bonne.

Sheriff J. E. Nolan, I actrd at Grand
Marshsl and tbe procetaion was started iu
line wilb Fraier'a Juvenile Pand in Ibe
had followed by democrats with torches
and b.'merii. About 000 turcica and 50
baunere were dinributed through (he line,
tbe banners bearing such mottoes as I lie
follow tug:

'Gcover, tbe Typical American."
Equal taxation.
Doodle didu't work.
Adlai and llliuoia.
Cuter rill w) democracy.
Equal rights for all.
No (oroe bill tor ua.
Hill aud Tamany.
Tax the lioh.
We're in it.
Tell tbe truth.
Down with monopolies.
Gresbam, Coo ley, McVeagh.
G. A. U. Ilea.
Tariff for revenue only.
Now for emancipation.
Exit llenny.
The H. O. 1. has croaked its last

creak. ,
Tho People suld: Let's have a

change. ,
Also banners giving majorities Iu

each state.
'UioTarltrisaTax.
Near tho head of tho column was a

largo banner bearing tho names
"Cleveland and Stevemon" and fur-

ther down was the four-lea- f clover
transparency, "Force Hill," Hoodie,"
"Monopolies" nnd "Trusts." After
Friuer's hand eauio tho carriage con-

taining the girls representing the
states. NTew York. Indiana, New Jers-
ey, Illinois and Wisconsin with tho
former in the oaltiou of honor waving
the stars and strlms. A gaily decorat-
ed wagon with girls representing other
democratic states and also containing
the Junction City Hand ctimo next
followed by the Junction democratic
club with torches. The Creswell Hand
loading the democratic, club of Cres-
well and the Student's Horrible baud
all came In their order with torches
and banners. Tho Union Ice Works
wagon tastily decorated and lighted
took Its place and then tho Sprliigllc hi
Hand w ith the democratic club or that
place and the Cottage Orove club with
their band, wore followed by honorary
guests In carriages, beautifully decor-
ated and lighted, with tho Eugene
Cornet Band heading a company of
00 mounted horsemen with steeds
decorated In bunting aud the red,
white and blue. Hon. J. J. Walton
acted as Captain of the horsemen and

V. Forrest, i. i tisuurn, t. ii.
enklnsand A. (I. Matthews acted as

aides to Marshal Noland In tho forma
tion and progress of tho procession.

Anions: tue uaniiers was aiso nouccu
transparency In tho shape of a largo

tile, reminding a person of tho one
worn ly the aristocratic lien, wnicu

ire the appropriate word "empty."
Hut the firreatest success in this line
was the lingo transparency taken from
the Illustration in Judgo entitled

Nancy Hanks Cleveland." Hut this
picture, unllko tho Judge, had the
wording, "Nancy Hunks Cleveland
beats all presidential records." a

When tho procession commenced to
move the Marino cadets commenced
nd fired 101 guus during tho parade.
he procession followed tne nnooi

march accord I ntr to tho programme
previously published passing on the
way finely decorated lawns and real
deuces. Among the enterprising ones
who made their homes beautiful with
Hunts, flairs, bunting, and Chinese
lanterns we mention the following,
Home of them were particularly beau
t nil and we are sorrv thai space ior
blds making a detailed description of
these decorations: u w lunacy, J as
Stevens, H Hlacliley, J J Walton, A V

Peters, Uoo Hlansuury, u v kroner.
Mrs Ueo Park, ltodney Scott, W H
Matthews, W J Fox, Airs It Campbell,
II J Dav. Mis 8 O Shaw, Lllltow
land. P K Snodirras. F W Osburn,
(leo 11 Dorris, Chns Ituer, Jas Mo--

ilaren, Mrs Llr.r.le Thompson, M wai
ii.. li f n.... T. Illl.,u.. 'V II Hun,
dr cks. Uov. John Wlilteaker. Mrs. M,

A. HunsaKeranu J e oianu. isesiiiu
the diHorntlve Illuminations on tho
line of march, fireworks were displayed
from the roofs of buildings along Wil
lamette street. With these, ana me
procession, and the bands playing
beautiful airs twos Indeed an occa
sion most pleasing to the eye aud ear
of the onlookers.

When the procession had reached the
court house, after the parade, the Ku- -

irene Cornet Hand, trailers J u venue
Hand and the Creswell Hand were as-

signed to furnish music for the oiiera
house meeting, wnere appropriate

were made by 11. M. Veatch,
Dr. Sharn cs. J. J. Walton and L. JHI- -

veu, who also acted as chairman iorr. . . . . ....... f......lh s meeting, ine npruiKueiu, juuu- -

tlon and Cottage Orove Hands were as--

slirned to the court house meeting. At
both these meetings band music was
Interspersed throughout the speaking.

Tbe ohaliman of tbe meeting at Ihe conrt
house was Hon. 1. V. Matlock. Lnlbua!
aslio ipeecbea were made bars by K. P
(kileman. 11. F. Dorm. E. M, Veatch, E

R. Hkirjworth. C. K. Wilkinson and K a
Knbli. Thev all expressed la ao appropri

ate manner the jubilation which not only

tbs democratic parly but tne people at large
feel at tbs re election ol urover ueveianu.
Soma sood atoriea wars told, bat wilb
all the BMd feeling- - and eratluoalioo
the responsibility which now rests beaviiv
uDon tbe Party waa not lorgouen. mm
both hoDwa of eonsreaa and tbe executive
chair Riving ibem control of all three de
partments of tbe government except the ju-

diciary, tbe responsibility of proceeding
to practically demonstrate tbe theory and
principles of tbe party ralla for a more loj- -

al work and truer beartt Iban even tbe se

curing of the position did. with power

mhim raarionaibilitv. but if tbe patty, act- -
. r. ;.A t Aim.

Ug IS nniaoo, ovenooa iu mji
appolotmenU which arealwaye attendant
npoo political life and keep all energies

bent upon tbe achievements of tbe great re-

form, the promise of whicb gave tbe party

power, sacceea la assured.
XOTU.

The festive rooster was seen on many

hats.
Wm Van Bur en painted "Nancy Bankl

Cleveland."
Lackily do accident occurred during tbs

eslebratiuB.

Tbt noiae of the procetaion was plainly

beard al Springfield.
A nniuber of torches exploded hut lucki-

ly no one wat burned.
It is estimated that .i,ihnI i iplc wit-

nessed the precession.
One hundred pounds of red lire was

used during the procession.
Several republicans generously sub-

scribed to tho dcmonstruMon fund.
The followiug gentlemen are deserving of

much credit for the success of the demon
titration: 1. V, Kaiuavy, I. W. Holloway,
G. W. Kilmer, L. llilyeu, K. M. Day, J.
E. Noland, Frank Matluaon, Cbrtler Os-
burn, L. D. Forrest, F. W. Unburn, E. 11.
Skipwurth and J.J. Walton.

Kepublican wtern tuko their defeat man-
fully but tliereare always some smart),?)
lads who will never lx a credit to any
party even when they get old enough
to vote. A couple of kids with more
Indiscretion than good taste hung a
banner on tlio outside of their box at
tho oiem house bearing the words
"Hurrah for Oregon." Hut Judgo
Walton and Lark Hilycu were there
and oh how tired tlic kids were as
they sadly sneaked away after the
roasting at the hands of these honora-
ble gentlemen.

The Nesi llea.se.
WaMiiNOTON, D. C, Nov. 10 The next

honse will contain 100 democratic, majority.

CiLtronxu.
Sin Fhincihco, Nov. 10. The state has

gone democratic by leu Iban 2000 plurality,
Tbe legislatnre is democratic by 5 majority
iusuring a democrat being returned to tbs
Senate vice Felton, republican.

nooo'a ilxctiox conchoid.
Dit.us.Tex., Nov. 10 The election of

Hogg for governor b) a decisive majority is
couceetled by bit opponents.

MINNESOTA.

8t. Padl, Nov. 10. --The legislature will
beauti-republica-

INDUS!.
iNPiaNapoi.ni, Nov. 10. Tbe state will

give Cleveland 12,000 plurality. Tbe legis-
lature ie largely democratic.

ILLINOIS.

ChiCauo, Nor. 10 Cleveland will have
20,000 majority In Ibe slate; Altgeld, deui.,
It elcoted governor by 17.000.

MV0BASKA AND lANSAS

Ouiba, Nov. 10 Tbe Uarrlano electors
have carried the ttale by 8,500 plurality
and the whole republican state ticket. Tbe
lrgislalnre is

Torcia, Nov, 10. Kanaaa goes for Wea-
ver by 4300 majority. The legislature is
republican.

KLKCTION XOTXS.

The republicans cairy Washington for
everything.

Pieroe'a election In Oregon is still iu
doubt.

Norlh Dskola goet for Weaver by from
300 to 1000. Tbe legialalure ia republican.

Oblo la iu doubt, and the returns will be
required lo settle the content.

President-elec- t Cleveland has received
2000 messages of congratulation. The lat-
est glv.t New York'a plnralily at 40.0H5.

The Hand Concert.

Iu tpile of the thower the opera house
waa well Oiled bat nigbl at the concert giv-
en by tbe Eugene Cornet Hand. The pro
gramme aa printed In yetterday a Ouabd
was very rreditably carried out. We bavs
tome good local talent In tugene as was
dvtuouetraUd by the fact that Ihe pleees
rendered last nikbl received more applause
tbsn ie generally accorded to traveling mu-
sicians who visit ua.

Edwin 0. Teet retpouded to an encore
with another baritone solo, 0. Flsb, with

cornet solo Messrs. Vincent, Gilstrap, La- -

kin and Test wilb another quartette, Aire.
Linn wilb another pleasing vocal solo and
Claude Davie with a guitar solo. Tbs
erownlng ellorl of ihe evening's programme

ill little Nina Wilkius' violin solo with pi-

ano accompaniment by Mrs. Linn. Misses
fcniuie Uorrla and uessie Bawyers acted aa
ilaulsli during tbe evening. It Is probable

Ibat Ibe bandoloared a snug little sum from
Ihe entertainment.

Attkmited Hukolary. Last
Saturday night a man attempted to
break into the residence of Volney
Hemenway, corner of Seventh and
lllgli street, lie was nearu oy
the ladles on the roof of the front ver
anda and they gave the alarm to Mr.

nway, who .was sleeping oeiow.
arose and securing Ids gun

left the house at the rear door
In time to tire a shot as the
mair was crossing the street. A pal
was there waiting and the two ran
together In the direction of the cau--

nery. This was the last seen oi mem.

TiieO. V. Rei'AIkinothb Hoad.
Albany Herald: Mr. D. M. Large,
superintendent of the bridges on the
Uregon raciuo ran roaa, says iuui a
forro or men are now engaged in putt-
ing In new tics wherever needed over
the entire line of the road. A train
load of ties from Mill City arrived at
the city lost iilght for that purpose.
The bridge across the Santlaiu rlvei
has also been repaired, new piling
having been put In. Tho road Is be-

ing put In thorough order.

Ilfivt PtosAUTt A dispatch from Bpo

kane Falls, Wash., Informs ns that Hon

J. E. Fenton baa 1100 plurality for prose
onting attorney in that county. Tbe din
trior, it oonipoeed ol thai county aione. von
atdering that tbe connty gave an averse
republican majority of 5U), tble ia vet
complimentary, Indeed lo our friend ten
ton. The people oi i.ans eouoiy ww
their oongratuiaUons to Ed on bis hau

victory.

Marbied. At Ozark, Arkansas
Sunday, November 0th, W2, Dr. J.,1
Wilson and Miss Amanda Wagner.
The bride has many friends In th
city, where she formerly resided, wl.i
extend their hearty congratulatloi
and best wishes. The groom Is said
be one of the leading gentlemen aii
doctors of that part of the state ii
which he lives.

Pally Ouard, Nov. I t
Hop News. Kola Neis bought ain

shipped 115 bales of hops at Harr
burg Saturday for Phil Neis &(
They were the W. II 8paugh crop ai,
brought 14 cents and 18J cents resrs
lively for the dlilerent grades. Fou
teen bales were shipped Irom this ci i

today by the same linn.

Makhied. At Portland, Wedn.
day, November , Wm. Weber of t:

l. 1.1... 4...Hotel Eugene saioon m jnwn ami
Huse, of Kansas City. Mr. Weber m l

bride came up from Portland ou r
overland last night. They have t!

best wishes of friends In Eugene.

FoscsCtrr Down, The Southern 1 .

citto railroad has out down all section ere .1

from five Chinamen to three, thereforo i o

Mongolians are weeping.


